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A SAD HAPPENING.

H, A. Harper. Bi other of Dr. J. G.

'Hnrper. of This City. Dies While

Enacting- the Role of n Hero.
Dr. .1. 11. Iluriier. ul' llils city, :is

ilt'i'ply jjrii'veil on H:itiii'il:iy In icceh'e
:i lelesniiii tliiih apiu'lsi'd liini ul' lit'1

lnmle etui ul' Ills luotller. II. A. Iltir-pe- r.

ut Ottiiwn, I'ltiiiKlti, who met (lentil
ul his (.'iiikhIiuii liome while eimi'lili'-- :

the role of :t hero, encU'iiviirhlK snve
llie lives of two of the sUiititlH piirty
lie was with. The Now Vol); Ui'tnld.
of Stitunliiy. describes the sad iiffnii
(is fellows:

"Seiiri'hi'is tire dniKniliK tile (Jtlintn
river for the hollies of two victims
of 11 ilritw niiiK'. which yesterduy iil'ter-Tiiio- ii

Itiriicd into inournlUH the nierry-ninltiii- B

ul 11 sltiitiiiK parly, sivon by
Lot (I and l.udy .Mlnio, near Koveru-Jiiet- il

house.
"Hesides Ihelr e.Ncelleucies and two

Slides de eiinip, a seore of invited
Kltcsts were sUliiiinlllK over the frozen
surface of the river, when three
couple;:, more venturesome limn llie
others, sped on in advance of the main
parly. In the lead were Miss Hessie
lilalr, daughter of the minister of rail-nay- s,

and K. Yv Creelnian. manager of
the Imperial bank. At a point iu r

whole the current Is very swift,
they broke through the ice.

"II. A. Harper, 'deputy minister of
labor, who, ttllh Miss Snowball, (laugh-
ter of Senator Snowball, of New I'.runs-wic- k.

was nearest the scene, bravely
rushed to the rescue, while .Miss Snow-
ball hurried back for help. When she
returned with .Miss May tilair and Mr.
TivikIkoUI. an KiiKlish tnlniiiK euffinc-er- ,

only the body of t.'reelman was lo be
seen. He was pulled out unconscious.
Miss Hostile Hlnlr and the would-b- e i er

had been etirrleil uniler the ice
and drowned.

"She hud but lecently returned front
0 two years' edueatloniil course in
Sw iteiii'Uiud and Paris, and was sin :u
ooniplished ami bountiful Rirl. a meat
lnvorite with l.ady Miuto. Mr. Ilstriior
was si mailiiitto of 'I'oronto university
and associate editor of the (itiuial La
bor (layette.''

The hero siiul iitlin of the liappen-iu- u

laid seterstl aciiuuiiilauces in litis
ity, to whom the depression news

liroufjht .Miifow. Mr. Harper visiied
( 'ai'lionilale several times, as the suest
Jit' his brother. Dr. Hnrper. Auioiik his

IkIts was llie occasion of llie reunion
pt Dr. Harper's home last ear. He
was '.'ti yeuis old. unmarried and had
brillianl prospects, as lie was able stin!
eileretli and stood IiIkIi iu civil and
social llie in otiowa.

Il Is apprehended UiuL llm In.ily will
not he recovered. owittK to the swll't-nc- s

of the urreul of the river at the
point of llie disaster.

FUNERAL OF WALTER ROUNDS,

Obsequies of the Victim of tile D,
and H, Railroad Accident,

The lute Wulier Itounds the Deiu-war- e

and Hudson brakeinali vim was
Ullleil In the yard on Thursd ty. war
laid at lest in the cemeior) at his
birtliplai e in I'liionilale yeslorday foto-lioiil- l,

Al II o'( lock there were services
;tl Hie beieaved Itoiiie. which were
lMt'Holy nueiided bj the usMielates of
llie deeesiseil .unous; the iralliiuen and
those to whom he was huiind by t'rn

lies.
A. I'halVeO. piutiil of lilt:

Mellmdlhl oliiii'i'h. collilllclei'l iie j.e'-yjot-

X". M !. I"' Ule deceased WiiS'laken over
.tile Kl'lo lor Dulonilale, where there
Vere serviies in tin; local Methodist
'Cliutcli. Itnrial follotted in th" I'uIdii-dal- e

I'enioiery.
There was a uiyriud of Mowers, which

bespoke the remembrance and synipa-ijile- s

of sorrowlllK fi lends, 'I'hose that
oiiiiti' from the train men and

Order Suns of Aniorica ciiinp
worn neautiiui. t

Tin- pall bearers wete fiiiti ihe
'atrlotle ,)idor Sous of Ainerl'n. mid

VCrro ns follows I'liarles I'uniiuluns,
Ji f. Stliek, K. L. llodell, I'harlos

V. L, fMarlt. Iranl.-- Smltli.
Tlii' HinviT hesirors wore tho train-tut'- ii

with whoiii tin deceased worked.
They were: Frank Klefor, ilosepli Wll.
ion. Saiiiuel Hunker, Hit? Ijohhlns, ."rf(
I'diwurdeu, HtiBh .Mt'ljiiuilii.

DR, WALSH TONIGHT.

T)r. .fames J, Wulsh, of Now York
o.lly, whoso ability has merited for him
the decrees of muster of tins, doctor of
itleillclne and doctor of phllusopli. he
Allies uuhievhiK for him the distinction
'ut, bfliiK an iiekuowledKcd llttciutcur.
.a.'JU ho at til. Hose I'ltrlslt Hull ioiiinhi, j

fo deliver (lis celebrated hwjtprd, pit
'it.lteraturo of tin I'rolestuut ftefornia-lio- n.

,

Thls lecture, r tall:, will be iu keep-
ing with tlm Intellectual feast of i.'olo-p'- ej

Wuttersou aip JH'- - iStuffojil, and

Caboncf ale.

Will utti'V US llUtcll. If llllt Illtll'C, tlllltl
KllhOi nf t tiof let'luroii illil, It In tin
fiiiiii let-tu- Hint luis been lU'llvi'i'cil
before select literary I'licli'H hi

mill It l," 11 mutter r I'clli'iiu-iln- n

Cor (ViliiiutlullaiiK to linvc tin'
ni'lvlli-R- i' ur liciii'ltiff Dr. WmIhIi iIIhi'Uhh
tin siil)J"ct. Thi tflNli'oiuli iciitiiry u

the 'sietili'Ht vtrl Hint huvc
t'vcr' I'liini' tioin Hie tin iiiIm ni" 111111 11111I

lliln Im the I'l'ttkuin tliiit Dr. WiiIhIi Iiiih
Hclccii'd thix mmI(mI In tin llii'nitiiic ur
lilt' wtii'ltl; It iill'ci'f ihIiiiIiiiIiIi' nriiic I'nr
IiIm liilnntM.

rtt'illH .lie nil Mil It lit II, A. Kelly's
tll'IlK Hloi', where lite (llunralll HlliUVC

ti I'ew ellolee seiitH uui'lllli'il fur.

LIGHT ORDINANCE VETO.

Will Come Befoie Common Council
nt Its Meeting' Tonight.

Mayor Kllpulrlck's eto of tin II- -

ilaiice iiwardiiiK the contract or IIkIh-Ill-

the city's streets will eollle bel'olo
common council louiKln mid will lllcely
lie disposed of as II was In select eniui-e- ll

a week iiko. when the mayor's dis-

approval was set aside bv a vote of ,

to I. I'p In llu presenl there has been
Just an adequate number of votes,
I'luhi- - n two-thir- vote to (airy the
measure iiIdiik to safely, and Ihere uvc
now no Indications of a chatiKc. Il can
In safely predicted, tlierefoie, that the
veto will stlsii he reject "il by coinnion
council.

Anolher Imporlnitt item of tnnlslit's
meeting; will be tie resolution provlil-lui- ;

for storm doors for the postolllee.
At ilrst b'usli this seems to lie tinlin-nortan- t,

Iml it inesins a good deal of
relief to the postolllee attaches who are
obliged tu ".tnnd al the stuinn and de-
livery window and have (he discom-
forting' and dangerous blasts of the
wittier winds, that force themselves In
whenever the swing doors of the lobby
are opened, Since tin snowfall a good
deal of trouble has been experienced
from tin snow that litis elimn to lite
.shoes of those who i ome Mud go I ruin
the iiostofllce. This was deposited on
the threshold of the lobbv hi such
(inutilities that II Interfered with Up-

swinging of the doors. Half of the time
tho doors would remain fust, calling for
frequent attention and Ihe judicious
use of a hatchet to chop away the
frozen Ice and snow

HUMPHREY IN BAD WAY.

Weak Hopes in the Case of Victim
of 0. & W, Accident.

Jacob Humphrey, of Cadusiu. N. Y..

the hr.'ikutimn whose leg was so terribly
crushed 'it the accident near the On-Istr-

and Western depot in this city n
few weeks ago, is in a bad way. He is
msikiiig; 1111 progress towards recovery
and there are Ihe weakest hopes of bin
surviving.

Aside from llie bad injury lo his limb,
his physical condition is the poorest,
ami so fsir he lists shown almost no
powers of recuperation. His vitality
was low when he wsis received at the
hospital, and he was greatly run down.
The limb from the bill is bruised so
badly Hint il seems necessary to ampu-
tate it. Ills condition does not indicate
lie would survive lite shock and for
this reason there is little hope Unit lie
wil ""' ''"ho amputation of thu limb
at the Ji f seems his only salvation, hut
lo itndortsike It ut Ibis singe would
only hasten bis death.

Mrs. Swingle, who wsis operated on a
few weeks sign, was well enough to
leave fjir her home, at South Caiman,
rin Saturday.

Mrs. Human, of this city, who was
operated on si few days ago and wsis in
si dangerous condition for many hours
aflerwaid, was considerably Improved
yesterdii.v .

BLESSED VIRGIN'S SODALITY.

Reception at St. Rose Church Yes-
terday Feast of Immaculate Con-
ception.
Yesterday was the feast of llie Im-

maculate Conception lit" the I'.lesscd
Virgin Mary, one of the most signlllcaitl
I'e.tsl days iu tin calendar of the Cnili-till- e

church.
Last nliflil Its observance In St. Hose

cimrcn was marked by a reception of
the Hlessed Virgin's sodality. There
wsis an sippreiiahle number admitted
Into the membership of the sodaliiy.
The eeu'inonies weio edifying stud In-

spiring Tin statue of the I'.lessed Vir-
gin was converted into n beautiful
suiitie, i.iitiuni vvitti tne bright ness of
roses and chrysanthemums stud the
glow of a score of caudles anil tapers.
There was also si sermon on "Tho

Ciincepilnti ul the Hlessed
Virgin."

Epwoith Lengno Oflieers.
Tin Kpworth League chapter of ihe

Kirsl Methodist church hold an inter-eslln- g

mooting on night at the
home of Mrs. Sadie Miller.

Among ihe Important niiiileis dls-pux-

of was llie election of ulllcors
which resulted as follows:

ITosideut- - K. W. Clark.
Fil'Sl department of

spiritual work M. o, Abbey.
Second depart nielli of

,'inercy and help Martha Hrlnk
Tlllld ilepariiueui of

literary work Mrs, C II. llorlou.
Kuurih dopurlinent

of social .work (Jluru Arthur.
Secreliti'j-Nln- a Itolls.
Treasurer--A- . M, Drink.
.Missionary workMay Kilputrli k,
I'inulst- - Lena Hronsuu
The business and literary meetings

was changed from the Ilrst to the sec.
iiud Wcdnesda.v of each month, and it

NKl'RAUJIA
"Wo Miiytfo.-t-i cnrin- - a pain in

the face by taking- Scott's
Jvmulsion into tin- - stomach.
Usual way of treating neural-
gia is to nib liniment on the
outside. That'., only a make-
shift.

Scott'.- - Kmulsion i.-- nerve
food. Scott'.-- , ICmulsion feeds
and strengthens nerves.

I ''or an obstinate neuralgia,
for nervousne.v,, for nerve
weakness take Scott's Kmul- -

sion. It's nerve food and nerve
strength,

Wo'll seuit you a little lo uy. it im like.
.l'(MT IIOW'NH, v., la, Mrtcl, Niw Iml.
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was decided to hold thu tiRtinl Sunday
evening; devotional incMlng- In Sons tit
Toinpenitit'o hull mi Suloni iivoniln ev-
ery Sunday overling' front o.uti until 7.1",
p. in., mid tint I a collection be lnkeii
nt esit'lt tnocllnn; m be ttirit'd over tu
the Sons nf Teliiperiinee fur tip tire or
tin llttll.

OBITUARY.

MltS. Itl'IlISt! llfllllKS, one of the
most highly esteemed residents of the
city, died yesterday morning ubuitt S

o'clock al her home on Sittoni itveinii,
of gastritis. She hud been In 111 health
fur about a year but hud been confined
to her bed slliee September last only.

Deceased was Hie lust surviving
ineiuher of tin lute Mr. and Mrs.
ThuiuuH Williams anil was born In
M.vt'thti Id vlllo. South Wules, 7il years
ago. She citine lo tills city from there
In I .SS0 and a .vear later was wedded
lo .Mr. Hughes. The. lived twelve
.veins In Lehigh and it built the same
number In Jersey City hut the balance
of Ihelr innrltul career was spent In
this city ur vicinity, they living on a
I'll fin ileal Clifford for ten years,

Mrs. Hughes iu her younger days
was a constant .itteiuliinl at tho Itap-H- st

church and has a woman of tin
most estimable trails. Site was very
charitable and in every wuy won lite
highest admiration and esteem of nil
who knew her.

Airs. Hughes Is survived by Iter hus-
band, Iteeso Hughes, mid live children,
us follows- iiiomsts, wiio resides In
the west: William It,, tieorgo
Hughes. Mrs. Sarah Hell mid Mrs. Mat-li- e

Hughes Hrowu, all of this city.
i'lu funeral services will take place

Tuesday afternoon ut --' o'clock al the
homo on Salem avenue, Itev. Dr.
Whalen. of the Hsipllsl chill ch. g.

Interment will he made in
Mstplewoiid cemetery.

MltS. LOTT1K SWINOLi:. of South
Canaan, passed away sit the
lion r her daughter, Mrs. c. A. Ilen- -
Jsimln, "J!i Laurel street, this city, after
an Illness of several months,

Mrs. Swingle was born iu Huntington
Ml years ago. She lived In Canaan
si limit JO years, where the good life she
lived won for her the respect mid af-
fection of a wide circle of friends. She
was the widow of the late Ira V.
Swingle, one of South Canaan's sub-
stantia! residents.

Mrs. Swingle is survived by four
daughters sind one son, us follows: .Mrs.
T. K. Swingle, Mrs. - M. Wttgner,
Mi's. C'haiics Hetijiimln and Miss Helen
Swingle, of this city mid I. W. Swingle,
of South Canaan. Two sisters also
mourn Iter loss. They are Mrs. Chinics
Hood, of Walertou and .Mrs. Lizzie
Wagner of Morgan Hill. C'al. The fu-

neral will he hold this afternoon at two
o'clock. Ituriiil will be in the South
('stnnnn cemetery.

MliS. ItlOKSK Hl'CHKS died yester-
day at her home on Salem avenue from
gastritis, sin wsis born iu South
Wales on Oct. Ill, is::."., sind is survived
bv her husband, two sons. George stud
William Hughes, and two daughters,
Mrs. James Hell, of Curbondale, and
Mrs. Mattie Hughes Ihown, of New
Yorl;.

OOLVIiV.-Ma- ry. the infant daugh-
ter of Mr. and .Mrs. John Uolvity., of
Simpson, died Kritlay afler u brief ill-

ness. ISitriul took place Saturday
murtiing.

Tlit funeral of LiKi I towers, who
died In Mexico, will lie held at Tiiniij
church today at ". liu p. in.

Mitchell Company's Fair.
Hosiers were displayed on Saturday

advertising the fair of Hie Andrew
Mitchell hose ciimnanv which will oncn
on Monday evening iut to continue for I

six nights.
Like all of the enterprises conducted

under the auspices of this popular or-
ganization of hosemen. the details
have been well arranged and the fair
will be one thai can claim the pairon-sig- e

of the public every night. The pro-
gramme includes visits from llie com-
panies from neighboring' towns, not
one company, but more than one, will
be present to enliven the evening-Will-

health;., enjoyable fun, as they
can do. There will be good music for
dancing each evening. The comniittpe
has inside si special effort to get up en-
tertaining programmes ami there will
be sumo pleasant surprises in this line.

Among the prizes lliat will be dis-
posed of by chain e are $.".S in gold sind
a gold wsiliii,

Free Lectin e.

Tin C'tiir,il Labor union, of this city,
has itiaile sirrangenienis with ,1. W.
Slaylou and N. I. debtor, who are
some of the ablest trades union advo-
cates, and who fort una lely have come
Into our inlilsi to attend the A. F. of
L. convention. Tin object is to give
the citizens of this vicinity an iipprir-iimlt.- v

to understand the necessity of
si more perfect organization and llie
concerted ussistuuee of all lovers of
lllieii.v, to Immediate action mi tin
Chinese ipiestlon. The public In general
Is invited. Woiitingmen stud woni.n,
business men and Herg.v, school chil-
dren and all, do not fail lo bear this
lei titi-- which coin orns you all, It will
bo piislilvelj free, In the Academy of
.Music, cornet Main sircei and Seventh
a venue, mi Ttiesduy evening December
pi. at ".'Hi p. m. Hy order of the Cen-ir- al

Labor union.

An Octogenui inn's Birthday.
'liie birthday of an octogenarian Is

an occasion Ihai merits more than
ordinary tolliinulou and (eleliratlou.
Accordingly ahum a score of relatives
of Miss Mary Senior, who enjoyed
that distinction on Friday last, sur-
prised iter and presented Inn with .su-
bstantial reminders of the occasion. The
occasion was on, of great felkittuluu
and Jolll.v. I'reseut were:

Mesdaiiics Milium!, Hrunuer. Schroc-do- r,

lirauer. t'eieh, Itoeslger. A. Knlil,
F. Knlll. N. Mohrs, .1. Molirs, Msitig,
tii'iiuirili. i i. miner, Hermes, and the
tollowiuH relative,-- : .trs, Carhuli',
daughter and these grandchildren: Mrs,
F, c. Muun, Mrs. Robert llrysou.
Henry Slituinck. Charles Sharlock and
the little great grand. tliiugliiei' .
luiilin Muun. wliu presented her great
griiiiiliuoiher with a brooch containing
her picture,

An Aetiess 111.

M'lic Lover's L.iuo company departed
.vesteiday minus one of ihelr leading
ilmractei's. Miss Hiinua .lanncr. who Is
very ill In her room iu the American
hole). She is tliieateiied with pneu-
monia. A professional nurse from Now
York lit.v is Iu uiiondance.

Recognition of Ability.
Mies Siiiu (1. Swigert, .Miss Julia Kl.

hulleii and Miniums W. Lull us, of the
corps of city touchers, have been ap.
pointed as tin commit tec on pernmnent
ceillllcsiles by Dr. N. S. Scliaelfer, statu
superintendent of instruction, Mills is

utillp nit honor for (ho three who hnvc
bpeli selected, ns II lit u reeocnltlon nf
nullity and fitness that Is dttlle font,
pllniontiny to the teachers nitmed.

Uecture by Seranton Minister.
A I rent is in .Mime for the llaptlst

young people In the lectures that have
boon arranged lo be delivered by Itev.
Luther Hess Waring, pastor of the
Herman Kviiiigellcnl Lutheran church
of Serniilou.

The tlrs! of these talks will be given
this evening; when the subject will be
"A Hund'ty In Loudon." The lectures
will he given on tin second Monday of
each ttionlh iu the following order:

lleeenihi'i' .'! , Sunday In I'nrls."
.lantiary I a Sunday In Holland."
.limitary i7 "A .Sunday In Hoiihi."
IVliritary "A Sunday In Hume."
A gonei'iil Invitation Is extended to

these talks, to which no admission will
be charged, nor no collection taken up.

Selling Saving Banks.
Thomas Wliltely. or Seranloii, lui

been Iu the city for several days, dis-
posing of suvlng hanks, the small steel
ones, which have become so popular
ii'i'outl.v. Mr. Wliltely litis been great-
ly successful and has placed several
hundred of them In the hands of

He Is representing the
iille C.utirunty and Trust oonipnny, of
Serstntoii.

Came When It Wns Late.
The debaters who represented Hi St.

Aloyslus society of .lerinyn In the .lo.
bate with the St. Aloyslus society or
tills city, were late In reaching- (.'arbon-ditl- e

Friday night and the audience was
dismissed at S o'clock, the supposition
being- that the Jcrmyn delegation was
not going to be on hand.

For Strikers' Benefit.
An nieiialnniont for the lienellt of

Ihe striking niotornien and conductors
of the Seranton Hallway company has
been arranged for to take place iu tills
city. It will take place In ISurke's
hull on Friday evening, December 13.
There will be songs and recitations,
followed by dancing.

New Shaving Parlors.
William Fernwald, of Seranton, gen-

ial and popular "Hilly," has opened
shaving parlors under I. A. Duffy's
store, at South Main street and Salem
avenue. .Mr. Fernwald was one of tlr-mo-

popular and ehielent barbers In
the F.leotrie City.

To Receive Holy Communion.
The St. Joseph Cadets will receive

holy communion In a body at the !

o'clock mass iu St. Hose church next
Sunday. The membership of the cad-
ets lists been giesitly sittgmenled during-t-

past few weeks, over sixty, new
members having been taken in.

An Amateur Production.
Then is some talk ainong.the Catho-

lic young men of this city to stage an
amateur production in St. Hose hull.
The production will bo in St. Rose hall
on some ditto during the winter months,
the proceeds to go to the St. Rose
church improvement fund.

Their Annual Reception.
The Hlessed Virgin sodality reception

was held last night in St, Rose church.
A number of applicants were admitted
to membership. On Christinas night
the reception of the Angel sodality will
he held.

Meeting's of Tonight.
Common council.
Olive Leaf lodge, Odd Follows.
Federal I'nion, No. 704.
Patriotic Order Sons of America.

THE PASSING THRONG,

Hubert It. Grsimer is confined to his
homo, on Canaan street, by a severe
attack of pneumonia.

Miss Annette Hurdlek, of the Curium-ti- n

lo telephone exchange, was In Scrmi-- t
on. Saturday evening--

JERJMYN AND MAYFIELD.

Lafayette Lean, n resident of Soulli
Main street, Jermyn, died Saturday
morning;, presumably from an overdose
of morphine. I.epp at noon on Friday
went out for a short time, and upon Ill's
return told his wife lie would Ho down
and try lo got some sleep. Mrs. Lepp
elosod ihe door, and half an hour later

the room ami found him
asleep. Al supper lime she went to
awstken him, and discovered by his
breathing that something was wrong.
She wsis unable to arouse him, and sent
for a physician. Dr. Jackson, of May-Hol- d,

saw- li in nuil diagnosed the csise
us morphine poisoning-- . Despite the
physician's efforts It was impossible to
arouse him, and he died al midnight
without regaining oonsclotisne.-s- . a
bottle of morphine was afterwards
fmini I In the room by Mrs. Lepp, The
doceiiM'd. who suffered from insomnia,
had al times taken morphine to pro-
duce sleep, mill It Is supposed that it
was for this pin pose he had taken it
on Siilurila.v sind unintentionally had
tiikcu too much.

coroner Roberts wus untitled early
Saturday morning of the man's death,
and II was expected he would be up
dining the morning. At noon, however,
he had not arrived, mid Justice of the
I'esice Ullls enipanueled si Jlir.v, who
went to the house and viewed I lie

and afterwards adjourned to
meet again .Monday. Later In tin duy
the coroner came hero and made an
ulllops.v of the deceased .Hid removed
Ills stomach. He allowed the Jury the
Justice had oinpauiieted to stsiuil, with
tin excopilon of one man. who was a
relative of tin deceased. Thu jiirv.
Silas II, Hills, Dr. M, .1, Shields, John
It, Jones, it. H. Fresis, V. ('. Mchol-so- u

ami Minimus Seymour, will mem nt
7. lift o'clock thin evening In the ofllce of
Justice or Ihe Peace Hills to investi-
gate the lirciimstunees 0f jj,,, ..(,,,,.,

Mill deceased Is survived by u wife
und live small children, a brother and
sister, lie was employed h Tiffany
Sou. of Curbondale, and was well
thought oi by his fnlliiw-vvorkmi'- M'lie
lunei'iil took place yesterday attornooii .

Services were held at the honor Rev. i

Maynurd It. Thompson, ot the Kirs I

Haptlst ohiiri.ii. olllulated. The pall-beare-

were .lames Sharkey. Joseph
Jay, George White, John Vales, John
Trotter and William Westlugtou, Fed-
eral union, No. 7,171. American Feder-
ation of Labor, of which he was a
member, intended in a body.

Tim following members of the Hit or
Miss Cooking club ami friends enjoyed
it slelghrlde tn I'eekvlllo Friday night,
where i hey vvciv pleasantly entertained
by .Miss Anna Gondall, Mrs. C. A.

.Misses Josephine mid (Jer-trud- e

Davis, Jennie Rattenberi:, Jessie
Winter, Ftnil.v Rich. Mury Swiek,
Kniuiu .Moon, and John H, Orillltlis, ('.
A. Ilattenberg, Harry Giiillths, Gem-g-

Hattouberg-- , Will Park. Frank Winter
and It. It. Picas.

A stove, for Hie benefit of .Mrs. V. If

Huberts, will ho ruffled off In Assembly
hnll on the 14th, tinder the nttsplces or
the Knights nf the Mystic Chain.
Ticket holders are requested to see that
the number or their tickets tire en-
rolled, and the ooiiunlttee will meet In
the Imll mi the evening of (he 14th, at
7..10 u'cloclt, for that purpose.

The friends or Thomas .topllit will lie
sorry lo learn that he Is suffering from
it recurrent tiitaelt of appendicitis and
Is now lying at the home of his father-in-la-

Thomas llennle, of Second
street, In n critical condition.

The fait or the Cltls'.ohs baud, which
opened Hsittirdny night, was largely

and enjoyed. It will again open
this evening In (lllnuire hall.

LETTER FROM MRS. BAILEY.

Communication from the Relict of a
Former Well Known Clergyman.
Miie name or Itev. Gilbert S. Bailey.

D. 1)., is known to many of the older
residents of this county und North-
eastern Pennsylvania, If not tu the
younger ones. He wns bom hi Ablng-to- n.

Oct. 22, tSR1.'. A select school win.
started hy him at Wuvetiy, Pa., which
soon grew Into Madison academy, on
May yn, lSI.--i. he was ordained to the
gostiol ministry, and one week after-
ward married .Miss Snnih K. 1'unnetl.
of Houosdalo, and he began his llt'Ht
pastorale with his bride at L'antm-liur- y,

N. Y. The most of his minister-
ial career was spent tn the west ntid
he died In Pomona, i'ni Sept. 28, 1SIM.
Mrs. Surah K. Pulley, who Is now past
Stl years of age, still resides In Pomona,
('ul.. and Is hearty und well. Jt has
been some lime since her many friends
in this vicinity have heard from her.
A short time ago. Mrs. Roby R. Rulund,
of Dnlton, n niece of Mrs.' linlley, re-
ceived u letter from her, and, believing
many others would be interested in Its
contents, slie herewith gives It for pub-
lication In The Tribune:

My Dear Niece Roby: Your letter of
Aug. i", was a very pleasant surprise to
nit. 1 have not heard from any of my
husband's relatives for years. The last
letter I received was from Klizaboth,
Brother Webb's widow, r answered it
at once, I hart not heard of her dcatli
and was thinking of writing to her
when you letter came. 1 was iu Chi-
cago in 1S9II and saw Sterling Bailey's
wife for a few minutes. 1 am very sor-
ry not to keep some acquaintance with
those that are left of my early friends.
Miiere are but few left. I have one
brother and one sister left of nil my
large family. I visited my sister. Jean-ui- e

Stoekdale, of Springtlcld, 111., when
I was at the World's fair iu 189;:. My
brother spent one winter with us four
years sigo. My four sons are all away,
far away from me. Gilbert has head-
quarters in San Francisco, but is out
most of the time superintending mines.
He will be here next week on his way
to visit mines In several places, among
them the niter beds in Dentil Valley,
where one company he works for bus
thirty thousand acres of niter lands,
the only ones known of In the United
States. He has been successful in
making- other people wealthy by their
mines, unit though not wealthy himself,
he always hos enough to be very good
to me, giving me any pleasant trip or
anything I want. His wife died years
ago, and his only child is a very prom-
ising; lawyer in Cincinnati, Ohio. Wuy-hint- l,

my second son, has been in the
weather bureau for years. He is now
at Portland, Ore., and likes it there
verv much. He has a lovely wife and
throe very nice children. The oldest
sou, Gilbert S. Bailey, Is a very bright
boy: he will be 7 years old next month.
Beth, the only daughter, is 5, and baby,
Stanley, is 3. r have eight grandchil-
dren and two great grand-daughter- s.

Cha-li- e is a pliysician in Axtelan, old
Mexico, and is doing well. Willie has
been married sixteen years, and has si
good wife but no children, which they
greatly regret, as both are very fond
of children. M'hey have lived In San
Francisco for years and both are prac-
ticing physicians. 1 have had several
nice visits with them there of two or
three months' duration, and um always
welcomed and treated like a princess.
1 enjoy m visits to Hie city very much.
It Is quite n Journey, over five hundred
miles, but 1 am always glad to get
buck to ray own home here, where 1

have lived with my daughter. Kulalhi
A. Brink, since her father died, ten
years ago. Men long, situ years! Anil
yet I have had so many comforts and
blessings, that T ought not to mourn.
Then the blessed memories of Ills beau-
tiful life! And the good ho did! It is
very sweet to me Hint his memory is
still so beautifully cherished by so
many people. His life here, though iu
such feeble healih, was like a constant
benediction, and he was so happy here.
Though suffering great bodily discom-
fort, his only thought seemed to be to
work for Christ. My only daiigliter's
husband died here in California twenty--

two years ago. and left her with
four little children. She has taught
school ever since and tlnely educated
thorn all. Her oldest son, Irwin, has
been married six years and lins one lit-

tle daughter. He is manager of n largo
fruit company. Gilbert N. Brink, sec-

ond son, graduuted from Pomona col-

lege und Hie Pacific Theological semi-
nary and wus ordained a Baptist minis-
ter. Ho is now superintendent of
schools sit Sun Fernando, P. !. He is
very much like your uncle Gilbert, so
everybody says. He married the
daughter of Itev. Bennett, former psis-to- r

of this church. Sim makes lilm n

Kood wife and writes very Interesting
loiters from the far-o- ff count! ,v. My
only grand-daiiRhl- for moie than
twenty yours lias been married four
years and lias a little daughter one
year uld. Her husband is In business
here1 Ills mime is George V. Ogle, I'M-wi- n.

Lily's yoiingesi sou, is studying to
he u physician, lie is now in Pomona
college, a Junior, Lily and 1 have it
pleasant home, and he makes up very
(onifortuble, I am well and able in do
most of the light work about thu house.
Lily commenced her year nf school
wiirl; lust Monday. I see people from
Pennsylvania quilt often. A Mr. M'ru-vest-

of Los Angeles, wsis front
Ono of Webb's sons was his

book-keep- er then.. Our suite Is pros- -
Kvervtliing to eat is railiee

iiluli. Potatoes are ivvo cents d iiound:
butler, thirty coins; eggs, thirty cents
per dozen; fruit of all khuN plenty
and i heap; clothing cheap: climate
uiul people, lovely."

OLYPHANT

Miss Has, llie Levy, who bus been vis.
itlng Mr. and Mrs. .1. A. Shtillz,

lo her home in New York yes-
terday.

Olyphuul W to have a new bank,
which will have a capital stock of 0.

Joseph .lerinyn, of Seranton; lJ. S.
Jones ami H. .1. Lynch, of tills place,
an luck of the proposed Institution,
which will be known as ihe citizen's
hunk. A charter will be applied for
through Attorney F. M. Lynch. It is
thought that the bank will be upon for

SCRANTON'S BUSINESS HOUSES.

THESE ENTERPRISING) DEALERS CAN SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS
OF EVERY OHARAOTER PROMPTLY AND SATISFACTORILY,

BUILDING CONTRACTOR, . .
Stolin mIi iml ttooi. htote Rttli'i )litl fmJ aii f.Mote furnlliile. In lmtil (if olt wnoil, and into f f 1W'LC Y Sting--

mil N. Wiidiii, ,., I.. SOMMAI1,

Bakery.
FOR SALE

lll'tltllKI nntl WAIIUN'M at all Uinli alio 420 SPRUCE ST,
llmec ninl llnlldliin l.nti nt liiu'idhii, 1IOItsi:s
d.lli'llp ami tlllOOMI'P ut

Succcttor ta

M. T. KELLER
l..i(Utvjnni Cirrlfisr Work. HUNTINGTON

W make a upeclallj of Bitt bread itttlt.
U B. VVOOLSEY X CO Order for Salad", Oyster, Croquette, etc.,

,nmp"y ""CONTRACTORS
A full line ol I.ce Cieam and Ice.

MNO

BUILDERS. '

Dealer In W. A. HARVEY,
PLATE GLASS AND LUMBER ... ;l'-trl- Wiring and Fixtures.

OF ALL KINDS, llcll and Telephone Work.

309 Commonwealth building
e. joseph kuettel, the scranton vitrified brick

rear Ml Lackawanna avenue, iiiiniifjctiircr nt ANO T,LE MANUFACTURING COMPANY
Wire Screens ol all ltlndit fully prepjred tot Maker o! I'avlng Diioh, elc. M. M. Dale,
the spilnu-iciso- We make all kinds u( poich Clcfcral halci Agent, Olllcc 329 Washington ive,
jcreeni, etc. Worka at Nay Aua. l'a., K, & W. V. R. It.

Oeneral CtaSctlif .mL'Tnd Dealer In K'NQSBURY & SCRANTON,
Building Stone. Cementing ot (.dials a spt- - Manufacturers' Agent
clalty. Telephone 2502. Ml NE AND MILL SUPPLIES,

Office, r.27 Washington avenue. District Agents for',,',,,,,"''',,,,,',,,,,,,,' John A. ISoclillng's Som Co.'a Wiro Jtope and
EOURITV BUILDINQ A SAVINGS UNION Electrical Wire. Cutla I'eroha and Rubber Mfg.

Home office, Meant Building, lrancls a Co.' Beltlnp, Packing. Hose and Mechanical

general building and loan business throughout Hubber Good. Knowlton Packing. Carter'
the stale of Pennsylvania. Oil Clothing. Hoom 010 I'aull Bldg.

REMOVAL SALE

We have determined to reduce our stock prior
to our removal to our new building at our
former location, 129 Wyoming avenue.

Special Clearance Prices
on Entire Stock.

Carpets,

126

iHiHiiie.ss uliout April I. The men in Hip
lieuil of tin inovi'iiK'iit sue willing to
sul'sii'illie sill the neces.-isir- y stock, lmr
tlu I'ili'.ens of town will also be given
1111 opportuuil.v of tultine Hluiref.

Tin ('(unniltteen counwteil with the
fun- of tin IOxicIhIoi' Hose company,
which will he held liniiiif? the lioIldsiyF,
met yestenliiy. Alnny new und orlKinnl
1'piilures sire heliiK planned. Hoddex the
beat niiiHlcsil und literary talent that
can he Hecureil In ihis vicinity for tho
iilf.ltilt iiritnrimnvW'H. :i mnvtnfj- iiIi1iii--

initchiiu' hits boon leaned for (hi. occa-
sion.

Oil .Suitmliiy evelllllB, ill u ini'eliUK of
the i.ady Klleii Penman loilst of li,

llie I'ollovvitiK olllcers weie
Noble uraud, .1Imh Kdltli

I'Ivuiih; vici'-iiobl- o grund, Mrs. Samuel
I'msthPT; wcretury, I'liurles Thoinsis;
usslMiiint secretary, Oruco Pettierew:
tresistirer, .Mrs. 'I'. It. Hrowu. The otn-ce- rs

were Installed by District Deputy
tlruuil Mistress Alary A. IliiKhes, as-

sisted by Past Noble drand .Mrs S. N.
HsiKlcy; Mrs". Wells and Mrx.
William ilarher, of t'aihoudalt;. After
the inslalliillon, cake, cnlfep ami Ice
cream iv'i'l'i mm'vimI.

.Miss Anna .Mullen, ul' (ireeii Hidtfp,
visited friends hero yesterduy.

Fit;'. & Webster's Itiuahnble furie.
comedy, "A Hreexy Time, will be

al the Father .Mulhew opera
house this ovenlun;.

Tile lust of 11 series of lecliues and
entertainments will be held in the,
Hlukob Oiipllsl church next Thursday
oveiilnu, when a line literary enter-tulniiU't- u

lay .Miss t'ora rirlllln, llie
noted elocutionist of N'ortb Kcruuton,
assisted by spei'lstl musical talent, will
be (,'lven. TIoI.mIh, Ufi cents.

.Mrs. Peter Huberts, of .Malmuoy 'it y.
Is th" tjnest of her mother, .Mrs. Audio
Kvnns, of l.nelfawnuiui street.

Itev, tieorfit) Hague, delivered an ad-

dress at the dedication exorcises of the
Welsh Hsipllsl i'IiiiivIi, nt Providence,
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs, Kilvvlu .Muiihinnei itiu'l
daughter, nf Osweso, N. V., who have
been the kuvsis of Dr. and .Mrs. A. K.
( 'runs, havu returned home.

.Mr. nntl Mrs. John WalUiiiKshavv, nt
Wllkes-Hurr- c. spent yesterday with
relatives in town.

.Miss .Mary Davis, of West Sri union,
was 11 visitor ut tills place yesterday.

Frank Collins, of .lerinyn, spent yes-lerda- y

with friends in (own.
Till reKtilar monthly nieeiliiK of llu

council will be held tuulhl.

Draperies,

WALLPAPER
Rugs, Linoleums, Shades, etc.

GOOIS STORED

Williams & McAnuIty,

Temporary Store,
Washington Avenue.

FREE OF CHARGE.

TAYLOR.

The Onlvury Uaptist church elected
officers for the ensuiiiK year al Thurs-
day evening's ineetlnj; nf the church.
Church officers Deacons, lilchiird Holl-

ers, John .Steele, Kdwiu Duvls, ISdwanl
Davis and Thomas II. .lenkhiR.
Trustees fur three years, Kdwurd Da-

vis, Tlieophilis Harris and .lohn Ptmli.
Church clerk, Herbert Hall: treasurer,
.liihn .Steele. Sunday school oflieers --

Superintendent, W, R, Owens; assistant
superintendent. Alfred Joiiph: seere-tur- y.

Miss Lizzie I.. Davis; treasurer.
.Miss Annie Watklns: organist. Miss
l.yUlu lloskliis: llbntrlun, W. B.

Thomas. Uaptist Youiir- People's
union President, ltlclturd Itoberts,

Alfred Jones: snerotury,
Miss Henrietta Harris; treasurer. Johji
Powell; organist. Miss Henrietta Hstr.-li- s.

Church ushers W. It. Thomas,
Ktifuuie Iteese, Ultra Powell, Itlehard
Itoberls, Thomas .1. IliiKlies.

The chief compelltlvc piece for
day eisteddfod has been

I'htlllKed from "The Suniiner's" to the
"Uadlanl Morn." Prize, 'ur,.

Hraui'h No. H- -. Ladles' Catholic
I'.enevoletii association, elected for the
ensuing term at Thursday e.venliiK's
llieetlllK' as follows: Past president,
Mrs, Sarah McDonald; president, .Mr,i.
.Maria CiimmliiKs; it rut
Mrs. A mill Law; second
Miss Uusslo YoutiBblood; recoider, Mlsp
Jlary McDonald; stsslstant recorder
.Mis. Catharine Muckln; tluaucliil see.
retury, Mrs, Sarah Sullivan; inarsluil,
Mrs. Hen Smith; Kiiurds. Mrs, Mary
Connolly, trustees, Mrs, Cathurlur
Muelsln. --Mrs. Snrnli McDonald, Mia;;
Sudle Mac-kin- , .Mrs. .Mary Timlin, anil
Mrs. Nora Mnnuliitn; auditors. Mrs.
Mury MoDouuld, Mrs. Mary Timlin and
Airs. Charles Moore.

The following unclaimed letters re
niiiln at the Taylor postolllee for the
period of December !. junt. Persons
culling for lite above will please say ad-

vertised mid give (lute of lift: Domes-ll- (

Webeis l Hrenys, William Collins,
Mrs. James Cooper. A. Dllialllll. .Miss
Mury Hiilllllis. Main street; .Inines
Mostaller. Dave Williams. FoielKii
Arnold Hltskos, Joseph Itusltl, l.oviicenx
llolodKli-Jeiiyls- , Majk Kxoehanli'S. John
W. Heese, P. M

J. 11. Watklns is home fiom Philadelr
phla where ho attended the grand ses-slo- n

of .Masons last week its a delegate
from Ariii'lii loilgif, No. S7U.

'


